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Efficacy
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Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Or. J. C Afzr U Co, LswcZ, Mass.
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EDO IT PLEDGE

Onrw'rea to lep ab?J, tot to keep
tie iad ovt ah ttliers in seliicg jf.m

rare. AUlatcTr Parr, aa4 eil Xitar-r- a
Eipe vihek.irs a4 nisy-- t

At prices that niii.e all othfr 4Irs h-- t.

Jc4 tbir.k of it :

Ornb!t A Co Per Eye, f ve yean oil.
Foil qAne f 1, or tid pt-- r Jvzcn.

StiU lUer ;

Fia rV daldea fttii'itp, ttr
Full quaru J'.or Ji; r

Fitter stUt:

Keatarkj BasrWa, ten jt-r- (Ad. Full

AoJonoft&e teewt slab'e 'Wtislej.
on )ti ia

Tli Pl ElfnjE?
OititHL.u. Fail qu. f 1. I'.O a lioA.

There is no Wfciaker that has eer )n
aoiJ that La rroan in taror with the
pcblic so rapitl'r aa ocr oui Expert,
axtti tbe fiicpe reaton ia that :t is
niierlr iicpjseubWSUj Japliiaue it.

Ttere will never be any let cp in tb
ontT a4 r.e SaTor in any parttcuiar
of ttj Isire CaJ:f'ria Win we are

bow mfilicg at 50 cefcta per lV.iie,
Foil quarts, or pr dou-n- .

In raatirt c yoor orders please enclos
Fctoife Mowy fiier or iTaft, or

liegieier your ardt-r-.

JOS. FLEMING & SOX,

WaoLZBALC AS AETAiL

S.

PITTS BV Mil, FA.

4IJ Market St, CV-- r. of Tiamont
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FrAOi aj Arr.a: Va: hr Fmerrk and
Antcw Laffiti. A'ii&a erf Jorrairi.n luaercA.

ftr aivl fiaal wmcst af Aaamti Braat, Adsr.
of aca HAftl. W d.

F'- - ad i toAi ar rf Orra A. Aiia.
af RutANr-- am. W d. Fw a&4 iA attsx f.f I cl J. Brsbater,
A4"fflr.Jf Lewi. Kt-;4ie- r. it
" Fir ati a Ani: oS A.um H5ey, Fjctr.

af AmiUAid .apua. dee d.
Fn an3 tami amul irf i. K. Sestt, xr. ofje BrtjA. at- - d.
K- - Ai t:ak! Art iiota K. SnO, LaIT.

airman Ha.ja drcd.
F:rt .ad tai Atwat c at4

gkuxAuer. A4rrrA of mu.aI tor d.
AfxiajA of Hiraa M. ArnsiKrxr,

and LjtA & Mi.'er. J i.Tid
m . drr .

F ia aod aal nt f SkbtkI Em lavcer,
Ai. of yimti A. rwter. Oec 1

F':t aorousi of H-b- a. TAvoaa! Cxeretrlx of
Iard Lai ajb. dee d.

P.n :J fAi arimt f Jnt. X(5or. Ad-
as :r.ziar f i4sc MTvrar. rr'ti.

i- -t rot f iitn Ai. A&er. Flxa. of
Lf-- . J. devd.

f : aim; tAi imiur.f Af er. Ad- -
m:?:? tIiAAlrt.B atoer. Oer tt.

F:-- aad tval mrwim of it.it :d HeatJ HJ-aM-- t,

Aar. jf . baa. BioaB'. w trier(.-- , J. I. FWATS
fcl'ZAC

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

The aadensgaed. aa4 Jew Fjatal u hare facr- -
ue

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At OETrlaT4 V i . aad ta"e r4ti And irear-ae- d

Uac nid Hen.. ar?d oa ;t a ttnt.am
BoteL tMia jcai. Lir raU; fit..canta fwd tAtAe,aad cix bsonai L&

He a'ao Ba Ic tnvrti30 wt b U a anqBiatry of J'eaA A!Ai rae
itr w iAPT leu bj tie nc gA...li!Mln.lJ4 if"""

TTaro5 a: t: W rer lA kia.
Tfer-- e -
Four " " - a "

Te jrire of tie H 1 eets t erni ra'iioaL
Tae Tmrrttl t Wiiiraed Jve wn aJ
areosuaucT 1ae order, wfcirk wiUTnoare orajujd
aumuuB tad aa,:tiew. AddmB ai srdez

'

JuiMaa. 8. P. Swart2r.CCaaieaBd Kd.
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THE COLD EN-RO- D.

Frora the gricj Jraio. thoS4.
Erer tktc.nf 6e-- i ofsesU,

daaey akipM uf !ar re laid.
Atxi oU goU tbe hu'ii in shade ;

.irul-leffl- . pAtieti' Wave tbe piane.
Frmima'a a.k5 pre tke ruota ;

t iiaabUacxl by wrt of baaq.
yKiboi (lower, Amerxaia.

Like a bit of at aigbt.
Full of ooastiAiioo iiht.
CotLva tbc reaoa of thy plame
Beodiii o'er with atarry bkiom.
SuosLioe. dra aoi baroiabd foU,
Esdi 4eriare tis atry oldL

Uo la eoJescbAia of thocbt
WiJvHii onto wuoder rusbt.
fymb d $wer Aaaaxmo.
IHJeih I at ity aIaq
I'.rutberbixxi of Haiti that ran
CVaer til tbey meet ia one.
Type of higher feiieratioci
&aus asiie, and W a BAiioa !

To tbe wrU ibe kasuo giTeB,

Hcrw to gorern, bav to bee.

Edi tbe bounty bere we me.
To a ptr.jse ever free ;

Plenty fiowen as beauty beams
In a tbotisAixl gul'iro aumaia.
To a catioo Goideo-Ku-d

L tit iu beaJ abot k!
Lore aod juiica ta ropoe
GoiJ fcjr fneadi, tbe rod for Joes.

PAUL OCDEN'S INSPIRATION- -

XV CAR1. AVil EkTT.

It is eaar Cr joa to talk, SaJi ;
bet what wocIJ too do if too were
p)trr'

"What woo! J I do? I'd work! I
wouldn't drag oat a helpless, depeDdent
life, like the fceroiiie of tbia book we've
jast fia:hed, UEtil the wealthy priace
came along aod rearoevl toe froai idt
pore-rty-

The opoke whJi her cheeks flash-
ing and a bright re-- in har dark eyes.
TbeMiAaJl jTjre carted loioriouly on
tbe toting scppres9l a yawn, a the re-

plied: ...
" AVeH, perLaps yoa woo'd do as too

say ; Lot L for one, vaold like to ar Use
ek-ea- Siiie Ariingtoa earaLag ter own
liricg." y

Tbe i lea seemed ta amse Uer. fur a
low ripple of lattrhter rang iu silvery ce

through tbe rojtti.
iie tamed to reply, but her earaest-Tanib- ei

as slie eriet tbe quizzioal
look in her frVec-1'- s Lfaae orla.

" May, yoa laxy girt, you are the pie-tcr- e

of itlletieaa ! IuMs yoore'f. and
c3ie witii ne ; I wattt to sbow yoa the

prefect wLkb papa pre to roe iaat erta-in-g-

Mat f, ts zj to ber feet, and shaking
back her yellow hsgWts, foikwed Sadie
as she led the war into ber richly fcr-nish-

boadoir,
Sadie drew L&ck the rkb, hetrr lace

t--l thta eeaed ber jewel

Oh, Satdie Ariisftoar exriaiz&fJ
Mat ; " yoa to talk of being poor, sad
working! llov much I woold like to be
rk h

Tbe little blonde hovered over tha
open case, ber lace pktwir.jt iamiooasly,
u if from tbe rejection of tbe srirttallAot
ewek. us they flashed and spark ted

with tbe very slightest toorh of the vi-

brant 'ibt.
" These pearls were papa's g:ft last

olhL Yoa know- yesterday was my
birthday.

May bel i a tnr-jooo- s
ear-rin-

b y diamonds, np to ber roue-ti- n ted
ear.

" roe. Kadi, bow I arbh I had
bke ibis for Ada Fleming's j

party
- Why, I will lend them to yoa, aill-irtr'y- ,"

heartily said .Saiie.
May locked np t see if she was seri-oo- s,

a"d then, qakk aa a tt ash, she had
woaod her arma arocsd her friend's

" Yoa darling girl! I do so want to
look 'a! Whether lovely tbrl'aal
(i?Jen told roe he wockl I there. Yoa
know it will be the U& society will see
of him ior xe titne, as tomorrow be
Cora to Italy J'

Sadie's rich color vanished at May's
light worJt

"Mr. Ogden abroad tomorrow T
"Yes; dida't yoo know? I thoogbt

too and be were feat friend. lie's eo-in- g

ta f.air art. lie tokl me be was t r--

of being a drone, and meant to win
for himself a name ; bat I never ran tell
w betber he nw what be says or sof.
I'm sare I'm aorry he's g"'r.g ; arent
TOO?"

Sjde did sot answer ; bet taking the
daicty seek lace wbkrh iuaU bed tbe ear-rin- g,

she prweeded to try its effect on
ber friend's white Berk.

So May meat away, profase in her
thanks, and not seemtag to ttota-- Sadie's
tlvSrml niAsner.

When she was alone, Sadie, paced Bp
and down ber, room restltasslT, marsaar-tc- g

soS.1t to herself :

"He's going! Can it be that what I
said has tuade him decide to do so? It
most be."

Her cheeks flashed arun, and ber lips
parted tenderly, giving a aew beauty to
her always kvly face.

Again ehe stood ia fancy ia the cur
tained reoeM, and brd Paul Ogden a ;

low. rich tones, as be told her that Le
loved her, and she, though knowing that
ber inmost heart held bet his izn&ge. Lad
told him firmly that ber lore coukl mer-
er be given to one who, blessed with
Cod's richest giibt, yet ssiTered thetn to
lie idle. She renteosbered Lis earacat
words, as be replied :

" Yoa are right; atvl until I become
worthier of your lore I will sot is for
it again."

And then be had gone. That waa a
week ago, and she Lad not beard from
him since, until May told ber of hts in-

tended, departure.
Tbe next day Paul Ogdea came to bid

her good-by- e.

So tbe idle, careless man of fashion,
who bad only dabbled bow and then,
Tsst for amusement, ia the art for which
he Lad socb rich talent, had gone to
carve for himself a same among the work-

ers of bis" country.
Six months paaaed ; a abort period of

time, yet earaibie of producing changes
whkh ia their resolts would iaSoence a
liltUa.-e- . A rkh ccaa, eoontinghis mos--
ej by tbooEttnda, Mr. A riictoa woke cne j

morning to find himself rained by a
sperciiAiion. Le Lad deemed aora of aoc--

Bow bard it w to be left to the woridji
tender mercies when th bead it covered

1

1

witi the frost of years, only those who
bare experienced Lke trocbJes, can
know; and old Mr. Ariinston, never
strong, became o:t?r!r Lrjken down by
Lia reverses, and be'jre iong Sadie was
aa orphAQ. Everything Lid to be sold,
and BotbLcg waa Wit for the girj who haj
never known w hat it was to hares wish
nnaa-isS- ed.

Her many friends o2Wred Msistaoce,
bet Sadie' great pride cart-e- her to re-fa- s

their aid. She sold fctr jeweis, aad
gave most of the money to her fxher's
creditors, then, w ith the rest, she took
ber departure from the f. miliar sreces
of ber birthplace, nnwil'ing to stay where
each face would reraiod ber of the past.
The words spoken that daT to her gay
yoaeg fries I ee back to her, and a sad
smile passed over her aoe as, when ke
ba.de May " good-by- e, she reeailed them
to ber mind.

Mar sorrowed awhile for her friend's
troobie ; but her catcre, QKet essential-
ly a stlSsh one, did not retain grief
long.

It was a very hard sirole tor Sadie
at ret, let at laM she saLxtreded in ob-

taining a position ac teacher is one of
the public schools is the city she bad
choara lor ber home. Sadie bad corre-

sponded with I'aol 0,rtien ; bat though
she had written him of her Iklher s death
aid of ber remoral, site did cot eil him
of ber ruined fortunes, knowing t?at Lis
ioapolsiTe nature would bring hi-- n back
imxediatel'Oto lar Lis all at ber feet

t
aad she was determined not to destroy
that which through ber inSoence had
been begun. Encouraging reports caai
froai time to titbe, telling ber how LarJ
he was working, and of Lis eocttse ; aad
bU leners were the one spot of coloring
ia her monotonous life. Iat at laf week
mergeii into week, aaJ month eooceeded
nionlh, and she Leard no more from him.
Her la.1 letter was uaatisaered, and the
longed-fo- r envelopes, with their Italkn
stamps, came no core.

Then she received a glowing epistle
from Mar, telling of a f.f!ane le Ler by
aa aant, and that ber mother and her-

self were to start soon on aa extended
European tour, After thAt, through May's
letters, Sadie often heard of Paul ; Lot
no word or mesaae ever caue to her.
Thee, with a pain which wrenched her
very heart fibres, Sadie avke to ft--

that the lines, "out of fright, cat of
mind, were imk-ev- l ouly Um Inie. t

Time pasHeL Gaulle Kill ke her po-sili-

in t' sv bool, and the little chil-

dren grew to lore the pale-fico- teacher
who ied their tender feet so Sently over
the rough paths of learning.

ilut one day her de&a was empty, and
ia her boardiiig-house- , in her own little
room, Sadie lay tosfcitg in a wild deliriuat
of fever. At the bediide stxi a stately.
gray-Laire- d lady,

"Mrs. Broan," wis saying, Las
this poor girl so fnen.is T

The land'iady replied that ia truth,
she had ceTer aeen oce Lave so &w."

And so it was that Mrs. SUnlLrd, the
wealthy oocupaXit of Mrs. Drown's first
Soor, nursel the girl to wboee ttce she
had taken each' a finer as Ehe n;et Ler
on her way to and from her room'' back
to l.fe and healLh.

" How cab I ever thatk yoa T asked
Sadie, looking cp gTateiully into the kind
old face bending above her.

" Tbank tee, my sweet child, by com-

ing and being to roe as my daUjrhier,"
replied Mrs. Stanford. "lam alone in
the world, and so are too."

A aarrow street, hemmed ia by ancient f

hoosea, and over it aa intensely b!ae J

Italian sky. J

Taree g3rea sauntered y along j

" May. child, do Ktp awhile and rwsl.

I, for oae, 3i tired th death." j

"Oh, deal mother, rou always give out i

soon." prtulantly arrj-lMs- J the youriit g'.rh j

Then, w ith a change of tooe, turning to :

ber companion, .he said : !

Mr. Ogien, as tuauiina is ti.--d, shall j

we rest here T .

naoer me taa-j-e ot aa oea n.oe !

portico tbey sat 'down, the ta!!,
lair-haire- d man, and the beautiful,
dea-tre- .l blonde, with Ler mother.
whose diamond ear-rix.g- s aad rich dress J

proclaime.1 pronw uoedly the wealtby J

trarellrig American.
A carriage paved. eri.Jeat'y toorisis,

of whoia, at this aeaaoa, jcia was al-

ways fuIL
Paul .gien male a sudden exclaaua-tio- n;

May looked to see the cause,
bo! tie carriage had paeaed.

y tha way, Mm Mary, when was h
TOO said your friend, M Arhngloa, was
married ?

(

ih, cEe tine ago, answered Mar,
indiJereotly. Yoa know I w rota you ,

when the engagement took "J j

the anarriage was not long arter. Eut j

why do yoa ask T ilh a sadden inter-- j

eat, aa she reaieoihered his start and j

ejaculation a moment beibre-- j
-- I waa struck by a young lady s re--

semblance to Mis Ariicgton, that was

aiL " (X course it waa not she."
" Xo," repiiel May, decidedly, remem-berin- g

the a in w hich she
had last seen Ler friend. With a tier-to- o

moTeuient, Ler mother rose.

"Come, May, we mass not stop here
any longer : wed better get back to our
hotel, so we u te ireari ir our risit totas
gallery this afternoon."

"Mr. Oglea," said May, as she walked
along beside her handsume escort, "roa
know you promised to tell me the sub- -

ect cf your picture we are to see to-da- ,

" It is ' Inspiration. ' 1

' What an odd name ! But well see it
beibre long, so 111 not a&k any more
questions."

It was Sadie that Paul Lad seen, and
sha had recogciaed him as he sat with
the golden-Laire- d beauty so near him.

A long, 9bhtDg aigh surged op from

ber Lean, but she checked il before it
passed her lips.

It waa trua, then, the report she had
heard, that the rising young artist and a
beautiful American giri were soon to be
niarried.

The gallery waa thronged with people
that aftcjnoori, pacirg Bp and down the
locrroorrn, aad standing ta groups be-

fore the paintings that lioed tha wails.
B .'fore one which hung in the meet prom-

inent position the crowd was ao dease
kt it waa with .ILC-slt-r that Mrs. Slaa-fo- ri

and Sadie approach car
en-- h to aee.

It was called La the catalogue "Inspi-
ration." 9

Sadieair Sadie gave a Iiu aUrt, and
then stood in mute tarprise.

It was a full-leng- th fgure of a young

g-l- clad ia a choiring robe of sotae eol- - ,

orlem materiaL In the exteodrd bar.i j

was a laurel wreath. A 'I the acrs?rrie
t the pk-tar- e were marve!!'.aly paints!, !

bat it was the tax which rivet-.- ! the eyes j

of the beholder. That the arti.-a'-s kiU

Ladto-cc- e'i as with a peat-i-l of"-- i S, an I !

oauils3a hw, with sjch a fai-- a j

that ft his inspiration, a rcaa would "do j

and dire" to the er.J.
--Sadie," lid Mrs. MsV, as they le; t

the gailerr, "that artist B,t haveen
too. It niLjht have Uya 'our likeness.
Hi strange."
' Sidie did not answer, but sat with a
dreamy smile curving her Hp, and a
kind of 1 e wiiddred gleam in her eyes.

"OgieiV sail oca of hi fellow artists
that ereciag, "1 saw a friend of aiir. at
the gallery to-da- y. aod she iaTile--l roe
to cul'-- I me'h'raad berneeesmetiQe
a, when I was doing Swiueriaad. Ey
the br, her niece ss almo4 tne counter- -

part of your 'Inf irAtion." WouM yoa t

l:ke to call with ate V I

So that evening as Mrs. Siar.f ri sat in f

Ler private parlor, with her yoon cooi- - j

panton on a low stool at her foet, two
vkators were anoocseed. 1

They entered, and Sadie's heart sixxl
stfd as she reoineI toe old friend she
now met ior the first time in Sxe long
years.

"Miss Arlington ay friend, 5!r.
" -

With a Twlact --trt Paul sprang for-- ;

ward, holding est his band. 1

"MhiS Arlina 1 Is it T
Sadie ciere'y boweii ao-- muttered

common p!a fij-- c of greeting. j

Vhy, njy child, yoa never i n;e j

yoa had n-- t Mr. Ctlen." said Mrs. i

ford, notsoicg PauI's agi'a;e-- l expreioo. j

"So, it was bardiy wtnth white, as I I

sappoaed he would reavetaber j

toe, for it is rears sin-- we last taet." j

"Miss Arlington Sadie.' I thought it
was yoa who Lad Sxgithrn me. I re-- J

ceived new of roar er.in.er.t, and j

then of roar marriage "

"My marriage T incredulously repeit- - i

ed Si-tie- . j

"Yea, your frienI Mis Mar a rote j

me of it Then it waa true T j

TJien he tarred to Mrs. Stanf.vrJ, aril j

the ejaversitiia Iwcaie genera.!. Nt j

there thtTn all could Le rk of j

Lk newly miewn! bo- -. Kjt the )

time was Rft fr dufast. and when liter, j.

StiJie toid him of her troahle8, of iiH-- !

he then heard ior Uie first tiu.e. and how ;

the tij'.puzht tliat he ii-- J fjr.'ta hi.--f i

s tie bar lest of all, as be clvped iei j

close to his heart Le exclAiiaed : j

"Could a man forget Lis inspiration?!
Ah, fealie. life baa been rery haely tr
me these last few rears. Bat mv art
I should Lave been desolate iadeed. Eut

now' j

The rest w as only w LLpered. but i

e heard. She did not have the pia )

of aeetirg the Cihe friend who in Ler j

daja of prjsperliT La1 been so fanJ,
and who had wrought her o toch
trouble, f..r when Mat fuad Ler plans
had fAiied she earned her blonde teasty
elsewhere.

Paul and Sidle were uiirrie-I-, an 1 her
kind friend and bentiartre gave the j

bride away.
Paul would not consent to part the two

who loved ech otter so dearly, and in j

Sadie's old Lome, which Ler !;i.cghtfal j

buslsand bought as a surj.rise, au 1 V)

which Le took her when they arrived on J

their native idiores. they all lived hap-- i

pilr tfetirfr. j

On an easel la the jiarl-j-f ii a f ictare j

no aum of money could purcCa.-e- . and ai--

thoAh its name, "Inspiration," carted j

upon the roidea frame, people always !

reard it a a porUa:t of thearUst' 'vo-Jt- t !

. j

The Lover's Coat.
A tale of disaster to a riung LotsineHS j

oaaa's prida arid sprlrig overcoat was told j

at t'm Midland Tntir. br a frieid iJ
Thia yoB22 buine maa U j

personiScatioa of m!4y. or lsh- -

fa'.aes, bat he Las by diligent aad Le--
rok- - eibrt managl to lead a young lady

Tecue tj the Ba.5ertaadin I

. . . ... - . .

Le bM g me her hdBe t, ;m? i

bertbe 1teBee nJ iaporum
of the compact, ereuing the
young uiaa went to th Louis of the
youag womaa to have a reileration of ;

the whole matter, and the &tasin ws .

Dot completed until !'-- ". p. tu. by pa's
watch. As young ladies will oxtij)es i

do, this ona fallowed ine reoedic Crm
aflvie - Mftt jr a- -

"orgaclxalion to the fr.-n- t door and, ;

after a jeries of dilatory ui Kijus, aa a J- -

oa py tj Wa b -- ;jres j
fce awonj tlw irooi doc altal.

Aj tbe spr,ag kxk exapped the d

silrt 4ai M;.t u
?reaWa Kreugth. He w a

ff and he who was L, h.s had
- mjiirir.r nrir2 ih.t

be who was to be hers was iaipaled by
Lis coat-ta- il on the reranda. This hsh- - j

fa! young man bad no iaciiaatios to riaz
the bell, for p would answer it, and be j

and the eld gentleman were not on jar- - j

ticalarly sociabl--e terms.- He kaew the j

onir recourse, and Le ai; J zrooa tae coat i

.J 5t in the mini iiie
ecare-cro- w :n a corn lielX Then cause
the family's favorite yonn? dog and had j

a few rounds with ths garsent. When ;

the maidservant arujwere-- i the milkman's j

be'i 5Iod3a niorBinrvhe he-he- a wret-- !

tU. bfr w 4a j.- - i

with the infrujition that a tragjy had j

been enacted at tlva front . Pa's iai- -

mediate examination a&d (LlauoKis par- - i

tial'y explained matters and cc the i

man, bedea the kx of hia coat, a seri- -

otu backset ia that family. Ail would
have been well ecocgh, aivde froai Use

coat, Lad at the yoccg man fjrgutn
to onload a poiktt Lalf full rf trst.es- -i

base ball pool ticketa, w hkh lay spread
out npoa the floor, and which he j

hare torn up ia disgust, as baseball ec- - j

tfcasasis do, instead of barboring theut j

to ling ruin to Lis cauee. .VUr. mif i

Sara prereDtive of mosuii Lit-- s ;

Take the cover off yocr clstera, craw 1 in--
to lL cistern, rephace th cover, and j

dack aader tha water. As locg aa you I

remain there entiruly submerge! La wa- - ;

ter we will stake ar reTataj Jjt Te-- :

rarity that you"3 a-- be bitten iiy a bmj- -

1

rJ too suffer from scrofula, salt rhcica j

brother humors ? Take Hood's Saras pa-rii- ia,

tb great blood pariier. KK) dosea
100.

t

1L V.L

WHOLE XO. 1991.
A Terrible Kan Eater.

The oorioti J.njrAr n rg

:jrrvw has at last be-- n killel by a rocr
C.rej tjer, writes the Lt'Odwj Tiroes

a!cu;ta t3orreAro.leiit. Tb ji t isrres has
lea the scourse of the oeii:hborbxl of
Chakrata fr h Last tea years, and her
victims ha.e been innenierahlf. .hioM
orraakMi she seized ooe out cf nur!r
of loresters who were sleeping ti frther
in a hat. carried him orf, and celilrkte-!- y

ita ie him over t Le r cul to pay with,
while she iroictel their innoarct gar-b-A- ls

frora betcg djttartwd. U tompaa-km- s

were eventually fireed t take ref-

uge in a tree from her fcivag; at --acka.
Here they w itoeased th ioliow ghast-

ly IragedT. The tigresa went baa-- and
sto.i oaer the prastrate frai ol her vict-

im an 1 purred in a cat-iik- e and
way to aer cub, who were rorcp-ic- g

ahoui roiling o.er the aj rentiy
lifeless body. Si.e thea Uy-i.- a few
yards orT. and with blinking ees watch-

ed the gaa.hoU of her young
La a few mouAenta the maa mJL op and
tried to beat the young brutes o:f-- Tbey
were too young to hold him down, so he
trade a desperate attetcpt to si take him-

self free, aad started orf at a run ; hat
had twenty yards .be tigre

boundeJ out and bronjrht hirx. h.k to

Ler cubs, tmce more U.e dctee3 wretch
tad to dtfend Llai!-l- f over avala from
their playful attacks. He male renew-e- d

attempts to regain hia freedom, b'Jl
was seiz' by the old tlgrwwaa i brought
ba.k each time before heha-- l gce mazy
yaris. His gntB aad cr.es for help
were heart rers ding ; bas. l.he a en on the
tree mere paralyied with fear and qsi!?
unat-i- e to move. At lal the t: --eRS her-

self iiieJ ia the gam.cls of her cut,
and the wretched man wasthr-- : in abut

rwl L..i over hr ev-ti- r a. manr
cf as have eea our dvnestic est throw!
rats and mice tbt'Ct f.ire bevinr.ir.r to
feed on them. The mac s tints at es-- !

'ca; grew feetler. Fr ti:e liat tiaie
they sa fcia try tc t awar on his j

hauls and knees .jwar Is a lare g tree,
with the cuhs cliEgicg to his li tbs. This
ilnal a:-?a- -t wi as fit. as the rert.

Ie tjrougat Ciai tun c. ea3.a
and then held Lua Joan nnJei.her fvre-pjw- s.

aad del. berate! y besria her living
meal tere tlieireves.

It was tl.ds 1- -.I that the
y2? ,"Vjcper Hiil Lii'ier aisd a sto lent
attacked on S...f. Tiiey iff aorkingup
her trO, Sfhee n yr: a7irt. w!.en 3.1-de-

Mr. '.!.a.4un hrri Lh younger
couip;on gr'jtari, aa l.trg saw
hin to the grjctd l y t.ie tigressu
Mr. t.'su-AiU'-

n fortasatelr socieeded in
shjt.g her throju the jpirie, aid a
second ball stoppl ber in
Meai-llu.- e his rolhi over the
LilL and was eventiially

a few roisawar froai his terrible
assailant. HL?terrib'r maulei. and now
!:- - at te Chakrata Statioa Krital,
where Lope cf hi. recovery are extertain-e- d.

Fight With a Polar Bear.
ia Jj.y, iv", t3 while ts were

sailing leisurely Shasttr iiay in
the Ocbous Sea, when the Larroner re-

marked i "A big seal oa the port bow,
sir."" This "L.g BeaH'' prove-- i to be an
immense Siberaa bear, whica. caught
on the he rije ia Lis search for seal, bad
taken to tbe water and was ewiinraicg
for land, a dlsttnce of at lra-- live miles.
From experience we knew this chap
would i--s a fjra.iial-l- antaj-anis- t on
hore. aai any interfertHi-- on our

part would have been CAr-ful- coni
E-- t this seemed a fnre thing and

safe,s to take ia our sail and to get a
hArj.a ar.d lan.-- s ready a as the wrs
of a fsw unules. It renred no mv
ncjfr.a i tui i fellow, so
with a fjd, straight head. a haiptoa was
fai.-i-y planted ia Lis back.

Talk about trAUsfcrxation e

wiiba tembin ssari he leaped almost
out of the water, he polled at the har-p-c- n

until hi brown sides bulged with
teeth an--1 claws he crushe-- 1 ar.d twhted
the Australian iron-woo- d harpx'a pole-iat- rt

a tLousa&d slivers. lis "txk" our
line "hand over hand" until it spun
thnagh the "ch-Tck- as X st ta a nia-
cin, whale. Failing to clear L niseif he
suJ Jen'y ruhed f--r our aad tfcre
the order t "Stern ail fr jcur lives"
couli bs obeyed Uth feet were on the
gnawaies, and we were only auved from
capAiiitg ad perhaps scueth leg worse
by the prooj; aciwn of the LarptAjner,
whoslAshei old bruin' paws with Ls
sheath-knif- e until he let gn, ai. l .ta
pain an 1 rage. Ad t:.is hai taea pla-r- e

in a moment, but we had leam-- j in that
brief tim? that a Siheriia beij- - in the
w.rer was not to be f-- with. Once
out of Lis rvAi h we took great care d-- ; I

to gt into his clatches again, attdaekill-- f
jliy-throw- n 1r.nje a decidtd in our

favor. It was a tw-hu- r j h u to him
hi shore, but we fr.t ariiply paid by steak
lor supper and the s ght of a tear, that,

j
although poor ia Scan. r.iu ha- e weigh-

ed more tcnn a thoaan i poca la. AVi-nrt-

i Jfcj J-f- aaI.

Facts Worth Knawirvg

In all deases cf the nasal mucous
membrane the remedy used murt be

The m.liil professioB has
I

been stow to ieara this. No.hiag
can be accomplished with d-- s.

sac 3s, powdt-r?- , or yr!ng?s, lieiau- -

they are all irritating, do not thrt:ghly
reach ttie a2Vtte.J suriavf an-- h icld be
aband ned as worse than faiiures. A

multitude of person a ho La--1 fr years
home all the worry aad jiin tru-- t catarrh
can inilkl testify tu tiutl curt wrought j

br Ely's Cream Cairo.

Three "rx'ys of JavkyC, Mxh'.zan, re-

cently

j

f

svd a giri fr.rn urowaia, and
1

the graieful father, who ia very wealthy,
!

gave them fire cents. tei-Lu- g then to di-

vide it between them. j

I

'We Point with Pride"
To the " k1 caoveat Louie." wchi by 1

HxJ's Saraa;r la Lowell, Ma j

wtiere it i prepared, titere is xre of i

lLxid's SarsapariJa &A1 than of a'l ct a-

ver

j

an I it Las cTen tie best of
satisArrioa aiace its ictrodactiria. ten
years aiirx This crja!d n be if .h meI-icin- e

did not pr.eness tuerit. If too mi-
tt frjtu impure try Hooc's Sr-r- i

11a. and realize its cjst:re
power.

.

CttltiVate a cheerful frame of a rind and
the mind will mold tha face, and the
tocg-- e, and tha rotce, into sotse thing

j A Cnapttr for Parents.
. . . i. .

? est U'i,. ffi v jt. ;,
; IS i'- - f e . '

i'i...'! ! i ' --ip : -

; ttx s:tU fa . .a a...i--

j rvt ry ;n wi.Hi w'.f-irj: .

; timtI, Uj giie jt t.. ! S--

1 Iarn.ee-- . he y- !.r lr tN-.- :
appeal to tender J,.:; V hti.r4-- . ,

. ti..ugh o:.a wen.Ri; Eil r a - e f
J icjjstif, SaJura": gaewa;. till h-- r

arzemeut.
Thi be all Terr . aer- - tL

boys U.:gbt revlpr-jca- ia thi irj.tr r.
but as this aa.'rtui:A.y if &A i fjec ihe
case, a n0Ei-'.rv- j little tyrat.'. is pr-x- l i.d
w hose oi e: b a'icg exaetiocs aa i hii-l- y

seirlshDess are to witaem.
As rears rll on. Acrti's Laa

hesia.'el at half a w .r.i fr: ru

hia lorUh:? that he t .b-- s it d .r.e. b--

Lj breakCrf kert h- - A him. tucgrj
he rhatve his brvkJf hncr a . IVo a--.

th dic'Aled f.k - ber j..altt ;

while h - swter's faitieit iiti c.: ..a of a
de-sir- e fr bis escort of an evening i ax
with a yawn and an al'rtHon to "trrf

who are always "exjtlci hiia."
It is easy to tee what !iel:ghtf-i- iWs

of recipr'ic.ty in bjuI'Ja! gxl v.T.- r As-gti- 28

wiii carry into the an, igxl Rale,
if be ev er marnesL Ji j tr..le rln-.j-i

this out to her diavuay, and half a
bahies, aad ber wakefil isihu aad care-wo- ra

days are no excuse ltd r lacing

Li clean 4inea on a chair by bis -i

when ceede-i- , "to save biui tiietivub e
of opecicg his bureau draaers."

'Before Le was airr el" his Lanikrr-chief- s

were always 11 J in a pile ;s U.

north-eas- t comer of LU drawer, .y

ierf-rise- and with the ex

"ArKus'' embroidered in te.rscr.
And now 1 "iicfure Le was dam-i- " he
was aiwayscoiisulted ah-ui- the tixler
ofplauista hia favor!'. pudding. Aod

bow ! "Bcfjre he was marre-i- " he was

never bothered to wait cpoa a w.;a
out of an evening unless he chose. Ac '

eo ! "Beiora he waa married" be haJ
his breakfast any Ume betaeea seven ia
the morning and three in the arern...
Aavi bow!

And the poor weary wotuaa hears

the changes rang npon the new!y-iixxv-er-

virtues and pesJectloa of hs faxa. y.

till she heaitilr he he ha-- 1 never

them. It never once occurs meaa while,

to this doaieslic Nero to h..k at the cihr
side of the question. How ahoull it,
when all Lshfcat e ou.v
tiou to bis vanay and sel rhh ties ? "He
cotdd never bear oor.tra'iM.'jn, dear

ccxildc't ;" be ait cexcr
coutradicted. His friends it e.iher
agr?e wi:.ii him or be sileEt, Uri:i- -; a
contrary course always veied L.aj." i.w
we beg all tjothers who are thus i jta-tic-g

ofelic tyraas in their curler. r-- .

to Lave some regard Sr the wife of h j
future, wa.ting Jor him fir. 'd

anoocriijs poor thing of her fsW.

evea if they hare aone ijt L a r.?er at i
themselves.

The mo interesting story we ever
read was one which did not rod, a twi-a-l,

with the tr;arriag of the rhii lrea ,f
the family. Lot tjliowcl thetn int bofN- -

of(their own, wbere tbe rewuit cf
at the sarr time ju -

h'jaie-lrakici- manifested thewwlies ia
their beautiful, ccelil-- h I!r?s. It wcu d

do no harm if mothers would svmetlir.ra
a--k themseUei when U.klcg at their

br-ys- : "What sort of hunl-a-
d am I edu-

cating f.r T" It : Terr cora-m..- -n

to think what rt cw" wife a daiirh-te- r
may Surely the fvrrer qv--t;o-

n,

although s3 seldom occurrirg. is ai
less Lxp.3rtarit.

Favst Faiv.

The Speed of Fishes.
The speed of taea is io aa

c,uatlty. being, aa l'rrfrm t i.
Urown Goode says, very dirf.cult to rr.'a--nre-.

"If you ecu! J t-- a fi h." said Pro-JtasT- T

rilz to a I'uM reporter, "sc--i pf.t
him in a tr-je-gi of water h.'O feet 'cg
and start kirn at t.ne emi and make him
swim to the other without stopping,

could be easily obtained,
but fsb are unintelligent and they won't
do this. Estinjales of the sted of fhb,
c&nse.joentiy are only approimate.I. and
more or less f unded on gTelr,j. Yju
can tell, however, at a gUr wi.-ti- er a

sli is built f.jr tt-t- l or not. A Ii -- h
loi-k- s trim and pointe-l- . like a y;.h?. I -

head is ctwicaI hape-I- , ar 1 its tins rlt
down rj,je t its b ly, like a knife l a it
into its bani.e. Fh w.'.h u' Lea i..
bigger than their U:,e, aad w.h lvrt.
stanby na, are bui't frsliw m-.- ' jn."

' What are the U-t-t- fishes T
The predat.ry fish, th which Lve

on prey, are the fvcest wimrt.ers. T..e
CJ fish are among the si ...w-e-

and ar tj.eirA-;!-y, easily caj :ur-- E

TTseir low is rar.i.-ied- , hoaeree.
by the natural law whuh tiiike t.iera
proline in rvw lr-- ti .r n..!p'iins ha.e
beea known toswirn arourid an o--

steamer, and it is i;ul:e sufe tosti.Al
thelrfed is twenty utiles aa h.ur, lut
it may be tw'n-- as tu.-L-, Ttw t..n;t-- . is
a --h. J.--t what jt
speed is I do rt know. The j.td
the g h is very large twenty Un.ru
a. big as it bo-J- I: tuovea about very
little, aod .ii at the buttoru uf the

The S;uish mackerel is one of
the fastest of the f, Iu u,ly
is cone-shape- 'l an i a si-.x- u humis-e- d

tnetai. Its jj as tatchle as
tee diphhi, and ia motion ii cuts the
water like a vacht,"

It is astonishing how ia!!y the fee- -j

He ai debilitated gala strength and
rigor wnea taking Ayer's
For what are called " brraea-ow- n

nothing e'ne has proved .i
tective as this powerful but iierfei-J- v

medkrine.

Wise Words.
A contented ass erys a Ir,g life.
Ertttr whole auchd with pJU
Sacteas depend cp-j- the courage

Hie truth travels a'-- Uii it never gt. Ta
t:re--h

Eoogh Lonely i Mpeti.r toa sr,.4h
fraud.

Love is the troe prh-- at wL.Vh
is boogfit.

What ti.ree knows will srx.a be knows
to thirtr.

Turn your tongue sf.Ttn times before
sraking.

Himao weTebperaerit isaa individi
enterjirise.

True fa.'.hfuloesB aetvr al. risks fmra
d dtiea w h kii are the Lar.ie

If the thoughts of mn ouM real
their iraa ci.araA.-te- could never be tui-- I
Uken.

lie Is a ioura! who dares xkthe plain trBtb in !be cu: pro,
days.

He w fo would best serve the in--j

Uresu of others musi cease erring h- -
BeX

That which deErei'y works "il! to
itse-ghlor- , " w batever eie it may be,
cannot be love.

The of cal jiiy--i fcr tit 'raojec. tira
of the liver has ruined many a fine co-tituTj-

Theme who, for ainiilar trocb-k- a.

Lave tried Ayer's Pills, testify to their
efScacy ia thorougly remedying the mal-
ady, without injury to the rystem.


